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THE WEEK

THE banquet given to Sir HuGH and
Mr. ANDREW ALILAN on Thursday of lest
week was n succes in every way, as , e-
garde the number of gue8s, the quality of
the dinner, and the harmony of the senti-
ments expressed. Ail were unanimous to
do bonour to the pioneers of our ocean
trado and the commercial interests bound
up inl the succees of steam navigation.. A
full report of the procoedings will bo
found in another column.

TEEC lato Baron CLEÂ8BY hias added an-
other naine to the long list of lawyers whoi
have failed to leave behind them an intel-
ligible or Iegally construct.ed will. Thereg
existe in the heart of mnan an inherent ina-j
bility to apply to bis own case those tests
or remedies which he is in tbe habit ofi
applying to oth";rs. A well-known Irish1
gentleman of the lust generation wau notod
for his niarvellously accurate estimate. of
the powers of a horse outaide hie own
stable; but once within it, and overy ani-1
mal in turn was «"the finest horse in thei
world." Thus, while he mnade moneoy ini
bhcking hie friend's horses, lie everIt
upon hie own nominations. This'fact i8,
it would eeem, botter appreciited by thet
medical than the legal profession. When
Mr. ROBERT SAWYER succumbe to the at-

- tack of a dise»sf beyond the cure of hie
customary remedy, lie doos flot turn over
the pharmacopia on hie own accouunt, bute
applies, te hie friend, KNOOKEmoRF, M.D.,E
for a prescription in due fori. 1But thei
legal profession apparently despise suchE
friendly interferenca, and after ttpending8
their lives in intorpreting the law for other1
people, tbey usually make some absurdà
blunder the first time the *y ettempt te put1
it in practice on their own account. Ast

fail of being carried out by reason of a
misdescription of his personai prcperty.
Barristors and judges will learn no doubt
in time te profit by these warnings and

Iltake a lesson
From a neighbonring profession."

in confiding the expression of their lust
wiehes te the skill of eome brother learned
in the law,

MONTIREÂL is net to be behindhand in
the application of the Electric Liglit. The
exhibition at Hochelaga onl Friday last
was a comploe success in every respect
The supper-reom in which the invited
guesta partook of the Company'e lospi-
tality, was illuminated by 35 lights, eub-
dued by tintsd globes, and producing a
soft and pleasant liglit, hardly greater thsin
that of gas. The possibility of applying
these te domestie ligbting purposes was
thus. proved te the entire satisfaction of all
present. The Canadien Electric Light
Company wiIi thus be eincouraged te pro-
ceed te the great work of supplying the
electricity whicli, it seene probable, before
long muet take the place of gas in ahl our
houses. We imagine that the gas coni-
penies alone will object to the change.
And now elmeet simultaneous cornes the
news of experiments in electric beating in
the States, whicb eeem Ie predict another
use te wbich the giant whicb je eupereed-
ing steare in 80 many of its applications,
may yet be put. When we can lay on
sufficient electricity te warm and liglit our
houses, we shall need only those cbarming
autematons, whicli BULWER LYTTON de-
scribes, to do ail our menial work, in order
that we may enjoy ail the pleasures and
conveniences liepredicts for the "'Coming
Race." Indeed, were the great noveliet te
re-write hie book at the present day, ho
would have te exorcise bis imagination far
mure etrongly in ordor te meke hie de-
scription et ail woni¶erful. We don't
think mucli of hie wonderful "lVrii"
nowadays.

TRaiE is trouble in the land of iEgypt,
trouble, however, that lia no connetion,
with the finances of the Kliedive or the
manoeuvrings of Continental diplomacy.
"lA'Britisli Metron" lias written te the
edito)r of the Egyptian G)azette, complain-
ing bitterly tliat the Britishi conimunity in
Egypt ildoos not dietinguie i itelf in thie
marrying lino." To the "Britisli Matron"
thie seeme the more odd in a country
where the inhabitants are allowed as many
as four wives apiecé, and she refiocte, witli
a mnelancboly wortliy of Sturm himself,
upoîl the feet that she bas two marriage-
able deugliters and more "coming on,"
none of wbom seem likely te ho taken off
ber bande by ardent wooers. lIn cloquent
despair the "Britisli Matron "points ont
that marriages are being .celebratod. every
week among the Italien, French, and
Greek colonies in Egrypt, and see as
dolefully bow it je thet the "lresident sons
cf Albion " are se behindliand in the de-
sire to teke unte themeselves wivee. She
explains thet uncet of the Englishmen liv.
ing in Egypt are well te do, and could
easily afford the expenses cf the married
state. Wildly elie demande why the
Britishi Consular Court could not enforce
a tex upon baclielor8, and, if not, she im-
plores the pulpit at leut to deal with the
mattor, and te thunder witli ail the

atmospliere as te render respiration im-
possible, being dangerous. And, follow-
ing Sternberg'e experiments, it is not cer-
tain if carbolic acid can kilt al epecies cf
disease germe. Ozone and other oxidants
are excellent, but their vialue depends on
their being omployed in higli dos «es, and if
8o employod tbey gnip the throet and irri-
tata the tissues.- M. Peyrusson dlaims te
have di8covered a product, certain et once
as a disinfectant andl an anti .septic. While
producing no irritation of the tissues, one-
eigbtli cf an ounce suffices te disiiîfect an
apartunent coverng 100 yards. Hie sub-
stance je azotizeil ether, being the product
cf a mixture of azotic acid cf 36 0 , and
four parts cf alcohol at 90'0.- M. Pey-
russon bas placed in vases beaten eggs,
blocil, meat, &c, andl allowed putresence
te, do ite work. Ho next plaeoi in the
vases botties, unetoppereil, containing
ezotizeil ether. They protecteil the contents
intact fromn further decay, whilo a vase
left free advanced to the liet stages cf de-
composition. The exporiments were re-
newed with clilonide of lime, carbelic acid
andl ozone. The firet did not stop putre-
faction, the second deleyed it, the third
cheokeil decay et first, but after three days
it wae inefficacinus. The azotized ether
proved faultiese. But it bas also been
triod in in sorne hospital wards, andl with
menkeil succese. At Limoges, in an hospi.
tel wand cubing 300 yards, and contain-
i ng 12 bods, the atmosphere wes positively
repulsive; three cunaces cf the ether
poured ont on as many saucors, compietely
purifleil the air, andl heetenoil the recovery
cf the inmates. Similar resuits followed
in othor hospitale.

THE ALLAN BANQUET.
Between four 'and five bundned persans asseun-

bled at the Windsor lest Thunsday ta du honour
te Sir Hugb and Mn. Andrew Allen. Tbe prin-
cipal features of the banquet have been already
fui y set ont in the daily papere, and there us
littîs ta do but ta add our testimony ta the suc-
cess of the evening. The dinner was 8umptuoue
and unusually tveil senved, and a featuno of -the
tables was the floral display, wbicb comprised
20,000 cut flowers and a veriety of valuable
apecimen plants. Suupended from the central
chandelier was a miniature model of the
Parsian. The bull, resting upan a bod of choice
exotice, was composedl of white and carmine
piuika, while festoons af umilax represented the
sals. The finnels were camposed of immortels
of red, white and blue, the colaur of the Allen
Lino, and the sunake issuing tram the funneis
was naturally enougb repreaeîteil by a dark
featbery grass. The Canadian ensîgi surînaunt.
ed the foremast, and the Union Jack fluttered
at the mainuneet. The Mayor presided et the
centre table, aidin company with the gueets ofi
the eveniîg was canducteil ta hie place after the
conîniny had been seated by tbe pipera of the
5th Fusiliers, who on several occasions during
the course of the banquet did honour to the
country of Sir Hugh's birtb.

After the toasts of the Queen, the Royal
Family, the Governor-General, and tbe President
of the United States had been duly given, the
latter being responded te by Consul-Gonerel
Smith, the Army, Nevy end Militia called forth1
Col. Dyde aid Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, aid lust,
but not least, Lieut. -Col. Quimet, who, in re-
sponso ta an ou thusiastic cal), delivered ini
French what waa probebly the moat eloquent1
spe.h of the ovening.

These disposed af, the Chairman gave the1
taout of the evening, remerking that, in 1826,1
he lied been present wheî Sir lugh '\ thon a led,i
Ieîded lu this country. Mr. Felix Sourier had(
pointeil hlm out witb the prophetic worde,à
" There goes e lad, who willbo a men some day. "
Sir Hugh, on rising ta respond, was enthusiasti.
cally gneeted. He expressed hie aid hie brother's
gratification et the compliment paid him by thet
warmth of their reception, and declareil that1
thepec aind approbatnionnof bis elo-itn

Meuers. Coursol, M. P. Ryen and Thos. White.
'«Our Railway and Shippiug Interests" brought
an iiterosting speech from Mr. L. J. Sergeant
of the Grand Trunk ; Mr. Thos. Cramp and Mr.
P. S. Stevenson also responded. Mr. F.W.
Heishew presentsd corne intenesting etetisticB hn
reply ta «"Our Manufacturnîg aid Commercial
Intereets," and Mn. Andrew Robertson pointed
out thet the Allen Lino had increesed tbe tan-
nage of Montreai port four-fold in a quarter of
a century. "lThe Prose " was re8poîded ta by
Messrs. James Stewart aid Richard White, aid
'«The Ladies" by Mr. R. D. McGibbon. Music
was furnisbed during the evoîiîg by the Vic-
toria Rifles' Band.

We muet mat forget ta ackiowledge aur in-
debtediese ta Mosans. Notman & Sendkam for
their asistance in photognaphing the large dii-
ing-noam of the Windsor fan the use of our
speciel artiat in hie drawing of the banquet.

SEIGNIORIAL MANOR 0F THE FIRST
StIGNETR OF BÉAUPOR T 1634.

We are indebted to Mn. Le Moine of the
Literary and Hiatorical Society of Quebec for
the sketch from wbich aur illustration has been
taken. A anocial interest in the old manor bas
been recentl~y aroused by the discovery of e cir-
culer plate of lead or pewter amanget the ruina
of the building, which was destnayed by fire two
yeans ega. À lthough much injured by the
flames, a portion at lesst of it is deciphorable
aid refera the date of tho manar beck te 1634.
The plate when diecavered was ralled îp and la
seil ta have contained e document aid a few
coins. The former however crumbled ta duat-aid
the latter bas vanished ta aur negret. The in-
scription ie:as follows, according ta Mrs. Gugy, of
Darnoc, Beampont, te whom it wes brougbt :

I.H.S. M.I.A.

LAN 1634 LE

29 IVILET-IE-ETE-PLA

PREMIERE. P-C-GIFART

SEIGNEVR-DE-CE-LIEV

STE

This je nudely'but deeply cutt uta the platte andl
uaderneath mey bo seen in patches traces of a
feinter etching, part of whilh may ho a coat of
arms, but thia is incertain ; underneath cen ho
sean a heart reversed, with flames apringing
fram it upwandq. All these are encloaed in a
langer beant, point dawnwards. a

This rude inscription of 25th July, 1634, gives
pniarity as ta, date ta the Beaupont Manor aven
any aient structure extant in Canada thia day.
The enectian of the menor would eeem ta bhave
preceded by the yoars the foundation of the
Jesuits' Sillery residence, îuw owned by Meuars.
Doboîl aid Beckett, which dates of July, 1637.
A wniten in the Qnebec Chronidîe, whase letton
should ha reproduced were it flot taa long, offers
anme intenesthmg comments ipon the discoveny
aid makeasaunme conjectures as ta itn histony
aid rengraviig, ending with the interesting

dsrponfromý Francis Packman of the cene-moyo Zo et hommage as perfonmed hy a ne-
calistraît vassal of the Seigneur, the atone
masan aid savant Jean Guion, possibly the very
mai wha engraved the plate itef. In the pro.
sence of a notary, Guion preseîted himeîf et the
principal ilaor of the Manan-house of Beaupont.
Havin knocked, oie Boulle, farm<'r of Giffard,
opeuedýthe door, anin reply ta Guiom's ques-
tion if the Seigneur wati et home, replied thet
lie was not, but that he, Baille, wea em).owened
ta, receive acknowledgments of faith aid homage
from the vassale in his name. " Aften the
whicb reply" proceede the ect, " the eaid Guion,
being at the principal door, pleceil himeelf on
hie kneee on the grounil with head bare, and
witbout sword or spure, aid said thnee times
these words : "lMonsieur de Beeuport, Monsieur
do Beaupont, Monsieur de Beaupont, 1I hng you
the faith aid homttge which I am hounil ta brng
you on accaunt of my fief Du Buisson which 1
hold as a mai of faith of your Seigniory of Beau.
port, declerng that 1 offen ta pay my seignorial
aid fondai dues in thiasoason, aid demanding
of you toaeccept me in faith aid homage as ,oo
aforesaid, " (0Wd Reqime, p. 246-25%).

Wo will close this article with Mn. Le Moine's
own description of the chateai as it stood pro-
viaus to 1759. " The familliar aid pile allegeil
to have been the headquarters of the Marquis cf
Montcalm, duriig the siege of 1759, aid in
which so meny genoretione of Duchesnays aid
some of Col. Gugy'e childrei were bori, hocame
the pney of flames in 1879, it je said, by tise e

ofa vandal, an incendiary ; thue perished the
most ancient etnonghoid of the prnd feudal
Lords of Beaupot- the atone manor of Surgeon
Robert Gifart-the safe retreat againet the
Iroquais ai tho wenlike Jucheneai Duchesnayu.
oie of whase ancostors in 1645, had married
Maria Gifart, or Giffard, a danghtor of the belli-
iioae Esculepiue tram Penche, France, Surgo
Robert Git'art. The massive manor stao in
front of the more modern dwelling Cal. Gugy
lied erected et Darnoc, in 1865, aid nather in-
tencopted the view to ho had from thie spot. of
Quebec. As aie 'aI the inemorable laîdmanke
of the puat, it bas furnished a subject for the
poncil of Col. Boisai J. Lossing, author cf the" Amenican Revolution" avd "Life ai Waehiîg-
ton," who, duning bis visit ta Quebec, in July,
1858, eketched it witb athena fan Harpes
MIagazine, where it appeaned, over the headiug
"lMontealm's Headquartera, Boauport,"» ha the
number for Jenuary, 1869, page 180.
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